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Sam Ervin Report1974 Disease
Control

. , ij '
3GfilnS NOW

Washington Report
Congress is now in August recess; therefore, there is no

legislative report to be made. Recently, 1 was asked to
contribute an editorial to one of our daily papers giving my

boulevard, Virginia Beach,
Virginia, has filed an application

.With the North Carolina Utilities
fcammission for a Certificate of
Public Convenience and
Necessity to furnish water utility

iservlce In Holiday Island Su-
bdivision, Perquimans County,
North Carolina, and for approval
of the following rates:
FLAT RATES
Residential tots $3.50-mo- .

(Camping Lots SlO.OOyear
from that editorial. '. ...

The First Congressional District of North Carolina is
unique in many ways. It is one of the largest in the United
States. Geographically, it is larger than any one of twelve
states, which includes Maryland and Massachusetts. This,
of course, imposes problems for our office due to the
diversity of interest ranging from agriculture, increasing
industrialization, recreation, and a growing seafood
industry. It has one of the longest coastlines of any District
in the United States. The size of our District becomes even
more startling when compared with New York City, which
alone has 13 Members of Congress.

Agriculture continues to be the major source of income
for the First District ; therefore, I consider myself fortunate
t De a Member of the House Committee on Agriculture, for
eacn Administration, ir lor no other reason than political
purposes, attempts to change programs which were
instigated by prior Administrations. The USDA has
suggested that all supports and controls for various farm
commodities be removed and that the farmer compete' in
what they term a "free market." This has been tried in the
past without success. It is hoped that the Farm Bill enacted
recently will assure our farmers of reasonable returns on
their investments.

SNAIL CONTROL

To control slugs and
snails, bait or spray
hiding places thoroughly.
If the problem Is
Indoors and outdoors,
North Carolina State
University extension en-

tomologists suggest us-

ing metaldehyde baits. If
the problem is outdoors
only, you can useZectran
25 percent wettable
powder, mixing five
tables poonsful per gal-
lon. Always follow
label directions.

HOKE MOTOR CORP.

SELLS FOR LESS

73BUICK WAS
LaSabie 4 door $4957
Have yon met NOW

quality - pride .

prestige? This $4095
ha it ill!!

73 BU1CK WAS

$5237
Regal The hot NOW
one loaded -- air
tape -- power-Fot

the real $4595
sports lovet.

73BUICK WAS

$5000
Gran Sport Cpe. NOW
Fully equipped
ait power - The
luxury sports car. $4079

73 IMPALA WAS

Chevrolet 4 door, $4795

fully equipped
power

NOW

- air --

Come see only $3549
5,000 miles.

73 GRAND AM

Pontiac WAS
sports wide $5523

track beauty NOW
fully equipped

$4695
73 GMC

WAS
Pickup Vi ton

$4535wide side THM
NOW

Deluxe paint
fully chromed $3799
demo - 2,900

1

11

Stan Stroud

ho:ce
Motor Corp.
Dnln Lie. No. 6470

E4mKm,N.C

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to thank everyone who

remembered me with flowers,
jicards, visits, gifts, and all other
acts of kindness shown me while I

Mm a patient In the Chowan
posplfal and since my return

pme. -

" Your kindness will always be?
remembered. - 1

Walker '

...

". ' CARD OF THANKS
J would like to thank all of my

imany dear friends
,

and relatives.. ...
si corns, Tiowers, gitTS,-

-

tf'rfeyer, and all of the other kind .
hefts shown to my during my stay
tp the hospital and since my
return home. I deeply appreciate
veryming you have all done for

me. may God bless each and
, every one of you.:

Sincerely,
ftn. Joel Hollowed, Sr.

: CARD OF THANKS
" I wish to express to my friends
and relatives my sincere thanks
for the deeds of kindness shown
nie and my family during my stay

fin Albemarle Hospital and since
returning home. The cards, the

' visits, the flowers, the gifts, the
prayers, and the food were each
appreciated so very much. -

iMyraRiftjlck

FOR SALE: Breakfast suit,
formica table with six chairs. $25.
For more information, call

,

Norwalk Vitamin E Skin Cream
"iand Chewable Tablets now

available at Harmon's Phar- -

(nacy. ...

NOTICE OF
SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY

PUBLICATION
.,.

" IKf THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE DISTRICT

k; COURT DIVISION

NORTH CAROLINA, '

1 PERQUIMANS COUNTY.
' Robert Sawyer, Plaintiff "1

Ada Elizabeth Sawyer,
" (Defendant

'To Ada Elizabeth Sawyer:
defendant

I Take notice than an action
" entitled as above has been

commenced in the District
" Court of Perquimans County,

North Carolina, by the. plaintiff to secure an absolute
divorce from the defendant
upon the ground that plaintiff
and defendant have lived

" separate and apart for more
than one year next preceding
thebringingof thisaction; and .

the defendant will further take
notice that she is required to

m make defense to such pleading .

not later than Sept. 12th, 1973,
2 and upon her failure to do so

the party seeking service
against the defendant, Ada
Elizabeth Sawyer, will apply ,

v to the .Court for the relief
' sought.' This 2nd of August, 1973.

Chas. E. Johnson
Attorney for Robert Sawyer,
P.O. Box 21, Hertford, N.C.

'. 27944
S 2,9,1

- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
DOCKET NO.

BEFORE THE NORTH
CAROLINA UTILITIES

COMMISSION
4 Notice is hereby given that

Holiday Island Property Owners
Association, Suite 300, Pembroke
One, 281 Independence

For farmers with an
eye for the future, the
first step toward limit-
ing next year's crop
disease problem will be
taken before this year's
crops are harvested.

Correctly diagnosing
current problems is an
essential first step in
avoiding the same probK
lems next year, suggest
North Carolina , State
University' extension
plant pathologists.

"Information of this
type is .important and
necessary in . order to
know what system of
disease control to use
in 1974," commented
Furney A. Todd, exten-
sion ' tobacco disease
specialist at NCSU.

- Todd compares the
exercise to a doctor
making a careful and

thorough examination of
the ? patient before
prescribing medicine.
"In this case, the grower
is the doctor and it is
up to him to determine
major problems and how
much damage Is Caused
in each field,". Todd
noted.

He explained that
a number of "prescrip-
tions" that fit a certain
set of tobacco disease
problems and production
practices have been
worked out and are now

being used effectively by

many growers. New
growers who may want
to adopt a system for
next year will have to
make notes on what
disease problems they
are having with the
current crop, where the :

problem is located and
how serious it is.

Todd makes these
suggestions:

First, check each
field for disease symp-
toms, calling on assist-
ance from the local
county extension agent to
help .confirm the
diagnosis.

Second, determine the
infection level. For
example, determine the
amount of wilt or black
shank damage present.
To do this, count 100
plants In three different
parts of the field and
record the number of
hills diseased in each 100
plants.

CONNECTION CHARGES
hUOO.
'! The Commission has scheduled
vthis matter for public hearing In
jme Commission Hearing Room,
Ruffln Building, One West
Morgan Street, '

Raleigh, North
Carolina, on Tuesday, September

;18, 1973, at 2:00 P.M.
Anyone desiring to intervene in

this proceeding or to protest the
application is requested to file
their intervention or their protest

'with the North Carolina Utilities
'Commission, P.O. Box 991,
Raleigh, North Carolina, at least
ten (10) days prior to the date of
the hearing.

ISSUED BY ORDER OF THE
COMMISSION.

! This the 16th day of July, 1973.
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES
COMMISSION
BY: Katharine M. Peele, Chief

'Clerk ;..4 w-- ,

NOTICE OF '
-

ADMINISTRATION -

. Having qualified . as '

Administratrix of i the estate of
ffresllej?. Gregory, deceased, late
tof Perquimans.' County, North
.Carolina, this Is ito notify all
persons having claims against the
testate Of said deceased to exhibit
.them to the undersigned at Rt.
Jno. 2, Box 274, Hertford, N.C. on
for before the 17th day of February1974 or this notice will be pleaaea
tin bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted tq said estate

fwill please make; Immediate
payment.

This 6th day of August 1973.
Ruth Lee Gregory

'

Administratrix of a Leslie P.
Gregory, Deceased $

, NOTICE OF
; ADMINISTRATION

I Having qualified as Executor of
She estate of Eloise Nixon Hard-ijestl-

deceased, late of
Perquimans County, Nort:i
Carolina, this is to notify all
ipersons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit

ithem to the undersigned at 2500
; Early Court, Virginia Beach, Va.,
23454 on or before the 17th day of
February 1974 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to
jald estate will please make
(Immediate payment.

This 3rd day of August 1973.
William H. Hardcastle, Jr.
Executor of Eloise Nixon Hard-rstl-

Deceased.

TUNA STYLES
Tuna comes in a vari- -'

ety of packs, including
solid, chunk styles and
flaked or grated. Which
one you should choose
depends on how to plan
to use it, says Mrs.
Ruby Uzzle, extension
consumer marketing

. economist, North Caro-
lina State University. :

Solid-pa- ck tuna can be
. used as the center of

an attractive salad,
chunk-sty- le is just right
for casseroles and skillet

' ' dishes -- and flaked or
grated tuna is ready for
blending to make sand-

wiches, dips or salads.

Congress and other high-rankin- g

government
officials.

I have introduced
legislation to repeal the
Federal Salary Act of 1967.

Passage of this bill would
return to Congress where it
properly belongs the
authority to make Federal
salary adjustments. Under
the Constitution it is the
responsibility of the
Congress, and not that of a
Commission to determine
whether any adjustments
ought to be made in Federal
pay. I think Congress erred
in attempting to turn over
this task to a Commission
and the President,

On July 25, I also
cosponsored a resolution, S.
Res. 144 introduced by
Senator Hansen, which
recommends against salary
increases for Members of
Congress, the judiciary, and
top-lev- el employees of the
Executive branch of the
government in fiscal 1974.
More specifically, the
resolution urges the
President to refrain from
recommending salary' in-

creases for these officials.
Moreover, I strongly

support and am a cosponsor
of S. Res. 150, a measure
introduced by Senator
Hansen to disapprove any
recommendation of the
President which would
increase the salaries of
Members of Congress, the
judiciary, and certain other
officials covered by the
Federal Salary Act of 1967.

Birthday Calendars
On Sale

The Perquimans County
Marching Unit is selling the
Community Birthday Calen-
dars. The prices are: calendars

75 cents each; listings 25
cents each. Any birthday,
memorial, anniversary or club
listing can be put on the
calendar for 25 cents each. The
calendars are read each day on
Elizabeth City and Edenton
radio. There can be NO COD's
this year.

Contact anyone in the March-
ing Unit.

N. C. TOBACCO

All but about a dozen
of North Carolina's 100
counties grow tobacco
either flue-cur-ed or
burley.

CHARM FR02.

CANS
6oi.' CO

f WASHINGTON - There
has been much comment
over the possibility that the
President might
recommend a salary
increase this year for
Members of Congress,
Federal judges, and certain
top-lev- el officials of the:
Executive branch and that
Congress would not reject
such an increase in Federal

'

salaries.

I do not favor an increase ,

in salaries for Members of

Congress and the other
officials covered by the
Federal Salary Act of 1967.
In view of the Nation's
critical economic and
financial situation, I believe
it would be a terrible
example for public officials
to accept salary increases at
this time. Only 5 years ago
Members of Congress
received salary increases of
over 40 percent from
$30,000 to $42,500. I do not
believe that any further
increase can be justified
during fiscal 1974.

In my judgement,
Congress ought not to have
enacted the Federal Salary
Act of 1967. That Act
established a nine-memb- er

Commission to review
salaries of Members of
Congress, judges, and top-lev-

Executive branch
officials every 4 years and to
recommend whatever
changes it felt desirable.
This Commission presents
its recommendations to the
President who can follow,
modify, or reject the

Commission's recommen-lation- s.

The President's
-- The President's
recommendation is then
submitted to Congress and
takes effect within 30 days
unless Congress
disapproves all or part of
them or enacts a separate
pay bill. Legislation wich
would authorize the
Commission to make its
review and recommen-
dation on a biennial
rather than a quad-
rennial basis, S. 1989,
has now been turned down
by the House. In effect, the
House has refused to clear
the way for a pay raise later
this year for Members of

ORCHARD
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Problems seem to persist in the participation of the
Federal Government in educational funding, both at the
secondary and higher levels. Each Administration has
different ideas of what should be done to improve our
educational systems, but I remain convinced that the best
approach is to return the Federal dollars without directions
and restrictions, for certainly the administrators of both
the state and local level are far more familiar with the
problems and how money can be spent than the
bureaucratic officials sitting behind their desks in
Washington, D.C.

The need for improved highways in the First District is
obvious. That is why I have consistently opposed diversion
of highway funds for mass transit systems which would
benefit only heavily populated urban areas and reduce the
amount of money available for the maintenance and
construction of highways.

Of prime importance to all citizens of the First
Congressional District and the entire nation is that of
providing improved health care, with more emphasis on
preventive medicine. I think as soon as possible Congress
must approve some federal health insurance jplan which
would help our citizens in meeting the mounting costs of
hospital care. This, ofccourse, includes the need for more
training facilities and medical schools.

One, among many other problems, is the preservation of
our coastline; and of course, there are many other plus and
minuses which affect the First District, but perhaps our
greatest asset is the quality of the people that comprise the
First District.; Several of our new industries have reported
that they find a spirit of willingness to work and
appreciation of jobs, seldom found anywhere else. Having
the privilege of serving as the Representative in the
Congress from this great District is in my opinion one of the
highest honors that could come to any man, and one for
which I am extremely grateful.
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TO DOG OWNERS
State Law requires every dog owner in North Carolina to have his or her

animal vaccinated against Rabies. As County Dog Warden and Rabies

Inspector, I will vaccinate dogs during the period of August 18 through

Septemberlon the following schedule:''

PERQUIMANS COUNTY HEALTH DEPT.

AUGUST 18, SEPT. 1. FROM 1 P.M. 1l 4 P.M.

Beginning August 20 thru Sept. 1 this

clinic will bo at tho following locations:

V i
J.D.ROUNTREE'S Aug. 20 2 p.m. til 6 p.m.

. NEW HOPE-Wednes- day, Aug. 22-- 2 p.m. til 6 p.m.

LAYCEN'S STORE BELVIDERE Thursday, Aug. 23 - 2 p.m. til 6 p.m.

ALFONSO CHAPPELL STORE CHAPPELL HILL Fri, Aug. 24 - 2 p.m. til 6 p.m.

rciSX WINSLC'.V'S STORErOTESTON -- Monday, Aug. 27 - 2 p.m. til 6 p.m.

CETKEL-Wednes- day, Aug. 29 4 p.m. til 6

PECK'S GnOCERY-WiFALL-Thur- sday, Aug. 30 2 p.m. til 6 p.m.

During the Clinic the vaccination price is $1.25; after Sept 1 there will

ta an ch:r;i - F!:::a trirg y:ur dog to me at the indicated

L::'.!:a cr.d s:.2 yxi p:::!L!3 ccurt acilsn. Tha Dcg V.'crden-Rabie- s

lr.:;:cl:r h:s authority to cite into court anyone not complying with this law.
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